ACARA’s Governance and Advisory Structure 2015-2016

Education Council

Audit and Risk Committee

ACARA Board

Australian Education, Early Childhood Development & Youth Senior Officials Committee

ACARA’S EXECUTIVE

Schools Policy Group

Data Strategy Group

Online Assessment Working Group

ADVISORY STRUCTURE

Reference Groups
- National Assessment, Data, Analysis and Reporting (NADAR)
- F-12 Curriculum

Ongoing Expert Advisory Groups
- ACARA Research and Data Committee
- Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Advisory Group
- Students with Disability Advisory Group
- Measurement Advisory Group
- National Testing Working Group
- Recognition of Alternative Curriculum

Short-term Expert Groups (examples)
- Data analytics
- My School indicators (attendance, finance, etc.)
- Measurement Framework for Schooling
- National Report on Schooling
- Marking
- Sample assessment
- Assessment frameworks
- Languages curriculum

Ongoing Information Sharing Groups
- Curriculum Directors Group
- NAP National Communications Group

Reference Groups
- Meet as scheduled – key reference groups for ACARA
- Jurisdictional and school sector advice on options
- Membership through nomination process

Ongoing Expert Advisory Groups
- Ongoing groups (may only meet once or twice a year)
- Expert input and advice
- Membership sought through nomination process and/or direct invitation
- Expertise required clearly defined

Short-term Expert Groups
- Areas where ACARA may call for expertise 2015-16
- Meet as required (may only meet once)
- Expert advice on the development of options relating to ACARA work
- Membership sought through direct invitation and/or nomination process. May be a sub-committee of another group. Small groups.
- Expertise required clearly defined